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1 Yachting 
THE annual Richards Bay to Durban 
race begins this morning at 9am with 
the first of the fleet expe(:ted ott Du"· 
ban around 6pm. The fleet, which in
cludes several Richards Bay yachts, 
raced northwards on Friday and this is 
the ref\m leg of the event. 

Many of the ocean racers wit be 
attempting to win the trophy for the 
record passage between the two 
ports. This has been held for several 
years, in both directions, by the RCOD 
class yacht Sun Tonic skippered by 
Tommy Martin. This yacht is also in 
action this weekend. 

The record stands al 7 hours 20 
minutes for the "up" race and 7 hows, 
5 minutes for the "down" race. 

• PLANS are wel advanced for the 
Point Yacht Club's very strong Lipton 
Cup Challenge in Cape Town in August. 

PVC rear-commodore (Keelers) 
Tommy Martin said that ll1e PVC was 
already in Cape town and the crew, 
allhough not complete, were trUling 
hard. 

The yacht, an L26 class racer is as 
yet un-named and Is awaiting the final
ising of sponsorship details. Ma1tin 
said: "We betieve we have the best 
boat and the best crew in the country 
for this important yacht race." 

The Lipton Cup, the most valuable 
trophy of any sport in the country, is 
held by the Royal Cape Yacht club. 
• DINGHYS are in action today at the 
Island Sailing Club where the 1988 
Natal Laser Masters Regatta Is being 
staged with the final two races for the 
fleet of 40 Lasers being skippered by 
yachtsmen aged 35 and upwards. 

The classes are: Apprentice Masters 
(35-44), masters (45-54) and Grand 
Masters (55 plus). Who said the Laser 
was a young man's boat? 
• ON Tuesday the Blutt Yacht Club will 
be staging their annual UTC Cham
pagne Bowl handicap race on the Bay 
which is open to all classes of dinghies 
and cats. The briefing is at 1 .30pm 
with the race start at 2pm. There woll 
be a prize giving, braal and cham
pagne party afterwards. 
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By JEREMY BROOKS: London 

LA YING in a sup�ly of fresh-farm eggs 
and tinned frikkaClels this week is "Bfi
tong" Bertie Reed, preparing for an epic 
solo yacht voyage across the Atlantic 
next weekend. 

The weather-beaten South African father 
of three Is also renewing a love affair with a 
stately old lady. 

Voortrekker I, 21 years old, may soon be 
heading for a _guiet retirement - but not 
until she and Bertie have shared one last 
moment of glory together. 

The 15m racer, whlch arrived ID Plymouth 
this weekend, is biding her time after being 
unceremoniously dumped on a Dutch quay
side with a cargo of South African apples. 

Bertie sailed her from there to England a 
few da� ago. 

They ve shared some times together. 
· Earlier this year the two 

moved triumphantly into 
Cape Town harbour taking 
bofh line honours and first 
place on handicap in the 
6 OOO-nautical mlle Dias 
Race from Lisbon to Cape 
Town. 

To drive the point home, 
Bertie tied a broom to Voor
trekker's mast - a sharp re
minder of the international · 

competition the two · have 
swept off the sea. 

"She's getting on a bit," he · 
says affectionately of his 
partner. 

"I only hope that when she 
does come to retire we give 
her a place of honour -
something like Gipsy Moth at 
Greenwicb." 

M issi ng 
The two face a challenge 

when the 1988 Carlsberg Sin
gle Handed Transatlantic be-
jins. . 

This is the second attempt 
Bertie bas made on the race 
after his disastrous exper-
iences in 11180. . 

Then be was reported 
missing and British televl· 
sion stations even presumed 
him dead after his water
loged radio packed up for 
seven daya. 

A radio ham ID Spain even
tually picked up bis lilnal 
and wu able to report lllm 
alive and well. 

To add lnlult, bll boat was 
almost crippled when It 
rammed into a floatiq ob
stacle - polllibly a log. 

Bertie apent up to four 
hours a day ballnf·out.- ·  

But the veteran with a face 

SEA DOG • • •  Bertie Reed ready for the Tranutlantl : 

One more 
bid for 
glory on 
the ocean 
like a seafarer's chart still 
com• up smllin1. 

He'• even more deter
mined to see the South Afri· 
can flag - at preaent flutter· 
Ing FOUdlY on the Plymouth 
quay between the French and 
the Auatrallan flap - safely 
�t the line. 

Meanwblle, preparation is 
going ahead qulelly. Reed's 
secret weapons are bll eus 
- the goOd, old-faabioned 
farmr,ard variety which 
haven t seen the lnlide of a 
fridge. Cold storage is lethal, 
saya Bertie. 

He goes tbroulh at least 
Iii: a day - .and tiat adda up 
to many dozen during a voy-

"' :  
age which can last anytbin 
up to four or five wee'ks. ; 

"Some of the guys varnialii · 

them, put them in sawdust, ' 
par-boll them and do all sons i 
of things. I don't bother with 1 
all that and they last just as '. 
well. • 

"Besides the eggs, I usuall)t l 
open a few cans of meatballs • 
or whatever and boll up II . 
stew. I can live off that for. ' 
about three days at a tlme.-

"Tbere's always somethin1-
to do - you never have time_ 
on your hands," says Bertie 

Wrecked 
Also in the race are an

other two South Africans ...!:' 
one of them a former studenF 
from the Bertie Reed SalliQ'r 
Academy in Gordon's Bay, 
John Martin salling Voot;� . 
trekker II, and mystery con:; 
tender Joban Smit, who haS' 
not yet arrived in Plymouth._ 

As the boats bead for Dev--
on for the starting line -;. • 

around 120 are expected to be 
there by next weekend - th•f 
casualties are already being 
reported. v_ 

One was wrecked last_ 
week on Its way to Plymoutllj' 
another struck by lightning' 
and a third - a trimaran - · 

is limping into harbour under ' 
jury rig after colliding with 
an unidentified object. 




